
Jason Spradlin 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Mr Spradling, 

campbelln@co.oakland.mi.us 
10/26/2005 05:22:09 PM 
Spradling, Jason 

RE: Rernington 700 rifle 

thanks for the response, Our team appreciates it. I am 
forwarding your email address to one of team members who 
expericeing some trigger problems . He can to 

what he is going thru to get it fixed. THANKS !!·········································•••){{{{ 
Al 

~~~· Original message ---
>Dale: Wed, 26 Oct 2005 14:44:53 -0400 
>From: "Spradling, Jason" 
>Subject: RE: Remington 700 rifle 
>To: <campbelln@co.oakland.mi.us> 
> 
>Al: 
> 
>I'm glad your trigger is working better 
> 
>When you "reset" your trigger, what y~!'J~ ~@'.~.~,'"Y -· ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
re-cocking ·::: 
>the firing pin. As you do this, the firing 
re-engage /:::\:::.·-.-. 
>the sear. SometitTies. you have tO::ffi§¥#i:~~~:J~9lt 
few . ·.·.:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·. 

>thousandths ot an inch tor this 1#.~~ppen C:aiiii&M .. This 
is completely <<</ <·>->.·· ··.··:::.:::·: 
>normal and will not present ~jjijiblem,:\@en you Fire the 
rifle as you .. :::::::::::::::.... . .. :::::::::·:·· 
>will be cycling the bolt to c<iiJ!\!l!~~'ihi:!••~xtract/eject/load 

~r;;J~:~ you dry fire for pr~~~~.~~··::~:~:::J~~f:~::~~%6.~Y· not re~cock 
completely .-;::-;::-;::-;::-;::-;:\: :·.:.. · ····:·:::·:::-;::-:·· 

>every time Without SOITie fQ~fuijijffuID!:!;}_(llent in the bolt. 

~To answer your se~~r~::Q~~$lj¢~~::t~::~~~J~i really 
doesn't "wear in" to.::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:······· 

:~~~ ~o~~i!~~t it's sri%~(ij~i~Jf;t~'.'.~ manipulate, It 

>spring and detenj.~\UP .provid!l':!Mflludible click and the 
>correspondin~tf#?:~!t!*~i:~W~~J~menl> .. we designed it this way 
for several .:::::::::::::::::" '":·::::::::::::::::::::::. 
>reasons. lt::~tf#.~ents the safe:WJtom being disengaged 
u n intentiona!W:::::::. :::::::::::::: 
>and the aud!li!~ i;lick alerts th~-~~ooter that the safety has 
been ::::::;:::;:::;:::::::.:·:·.. . .. ::/:;:::;y:· 
>disengaged. A::s:~~?:P:!~:i~f:~i~r:~he thu111b against the safety 
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arm should 
>disengage it easily enough. If it takes substantial effot1 
to move the 
>safety arm, it may be possible to adjust the engagement of 
the detent 
>spring and ball. 
> 
>If you have more questions, please let me know ASAP. 
Thanks. 
> 
>Jason 
> 
>-----Original Message-----
>From: campbelln@co.oakland.mi.us 
[rnailto:campbelln@co.oakland.mi.us] 
>Sent: Thursday, October 20, 2005 8:30 PM 
>To: Spradling, Jason 
>Subject: Remington 700 rifle 
> 

~Mr. Spradling, ~~~~!~~,~······································ ( f 
>I just got my rifle back from Williams gun sight and 
>trigger pull is now awesome. THANKS!!!!!! I have 
>technical question(s) for you ... with the rifle bolt 
>and the trigger is not set, If I lirt the bolt handle 
>to chamber a round, but dont pull the bolt back, 
>should "re-set shouldnt it 
? I have noticed that mine does 
>not always do that. After ten trys, it reset 7 
>three remaining times. it did not. I may be wrong, 
>just dont know enough about the internal wor.k.if:1Wi ... 9f 
>rifle, but I was under the impression that it~~~~~~~J~~~~t. 
>every time with out pulling the bolt compl~fly!iiick: Lik~i ... 
>said just curious. .t}i:!/ ···::::{}}\ 
>Second question, if you have time, is. }!*Q:W can I "smoon:·i:r~:<:· 
>out the safety. Sometimes it seems a~:!~~i:~~~t~~J.~ty is ha_f:~f:Y 
>to manipulate. I have approximaltey 15dd+•ri1!@lMbml!l!i 
>rifle and thought that it should hav~smoothei!Mf@MW: I 
>worked that saftey back and forth ~@~OOA)ust do~wf 
>seem to get any smoother. ····•••••:••:•t•:•t•:••:• •.. 
>Seems to me like I need to atte.f:i~f~n arnl'i:frf$:~~(:~~;fr::but 
that , / •'·'•·.·... \/ 
>probably wont happen till ne4ji#ar.( o.~:!fbudget with the 
>Sheriffs Office)so your advi@!U~ gre~l!l(l.ippreciated. 
> 
> 
>Thanks a rnillion, 

> r:;··~~'~©:•:•!·:•:·••••·•:•·•••••:::::::· >Al 
>Oakland County Sheriffs 

~Special Response }(~W';~'ill~!'!(~'~!!'~f\,l~i 
> 

> 
>RESPECT 
> 
>FEAR NUN~:;;; 
> 
> 
>This Email 
McAfee 
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> 
> 
>This Email has been scanned fot Viruses by an E500 McAfee 
Engine 

FOR THOSE WHO DARE 

RESPECT ALL. .. 

FEAR NONE .. 

This Email has been scanned for Viruses and Spam by an 
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